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This
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Past Week.
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balls, which were quickly formed into shape. As the afternoon waned,
all repaired to the dining-room- ,
where refreshments were served and
then departed for home, where in
after years (be memory of this
gathering will remain a most pleas-au- t
one.
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Death of Little Son.

Since writing the above have heard
that the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Russell is dead. Have nol
Wilsonville, Oct. 3. Mr. and Mrs. heard any of t he pai iculars exceptThomas He b y spent Wednesday ing that his death occured about 10
near Routt, as the guests of Mr. and o'clock this morning (Tuesday).
--
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Mrs. D. F. Wigginton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hoke left last
week for LoniSVille, where lliey will
spend a week or two with Mr. and
Mrs. William Hoke anil other rela-t- i
pes.

Lee VanDyke, of
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week with Mr. Richard VanDyke
and fa in i v.
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and
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him landed.
Mr. aud Mrs. Foree was tendered to Mrs. Roy Reid at
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Virginia,
Miss Sallie Woodsmall entertained Jean and son, William, Mr. and Mrs.
Routt, on the afterSaturday her two cousins. Mrs. Ida G. S. Mills, Miss Lara Mills and nep- her home, near
2,
being the twenty-fourtOct.
noon
of
it
of
Walters and Miss Letitia;Moor,
hew, F. Hays, of Fubanks, Ky., Mrs.
anniversary of her birthday.
Louisville.
Frank Jeau, Mr. Homer Tucker and Quite a number were invited, but
Mrs. W. F. Reel was the guest of sisters, Gertrude and Ruby, and Miss owing to the inclemency of the
Helen Cleaton. of Louisville, and weather, many were detained at
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Henry Frederick, of Newburg.
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and
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of
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Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Sunday
As Miss Annie Reid and sister, Mrs.
dinner
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Mr. and
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Durr Mrs. Tom Durr and
Solo.
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Dr.
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for
State
this
Acquire
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Mrs Will
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at dinner Sunday after services at Are we seeking freedom for our was depicted
one after another appeared on the
Mt. Zion church.
Sinner Friend? J. C. Alcock.
scene. Notwithstanding the steady
Sentence Prayer.
Mrs. Jos. Durr entertained Sunday
flow of conversation, the many jests
fter services Mr. M. Mathis and Testimony.
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for
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DEMOCRATS
Of Jefferson

ing

County Hold Interesting

Meet

Other Meetings Called For.

Every Thursday

.
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all-da-
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.

one-hal-

h

:
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-

-

Several political speakings are
betas arranged by the club for
different precincts iuJell'ersou county.
On Wednesday, October W, a meeting
will be held at I'niou Store at fern
Creek, and on Saturday. October 14,
a magisterial meeting will be held
at St. Matthews. A speaking will be
Saturday,
held at Jeffersontown.
October 14. A meeting is also being
arranged for Middletown ne.ftSatur-daaud other places in the county
times. This club will
different
at
meet every Saturday from now un
til after the November election.

y

Mrs. L. B. Cross, who has charge of
The Cross School in Louisville, has
received good results from advertisPasser. Away at ILmi ot Daughter.
ing in The Jeffersonian, and writes
the following concerning her school:
('apt. N. T. Ragland died at the
'Our school promises th largest
home of his daughter. Mrs. Lewis enrollment in the history of the
Pullen wider, at Mecbanicsville, 111.. school. Our boys' department, which
contains boys preparing for university entrance, affords interest ing woik.
Our comparatively large cooking
school, our French, Spanish and Portuguese languages taught by a most
"
k
interesting mau who has his A. B.
from the University of Barcelonia
and four years of training in AmerHistory department
ican colleges:
in charge of two brilliant students
of history experienced in teaching :
Mathematics in Charge of a man of
brilliant achievements, makes our
school attractive to progressive busi
ness men whose suns aud daughters
are seeking more than the usual edProminent Citizen and Mexican War Veteran

The outlook is gratifying and The
Jeffersonian was a factor in securing
present results. Accept our appreVery truly yours,
ciation."
Mas.

Messrs. John B. McFeiran. of
Louisville, and E. R. Sprowl, of Jeffersontown, of the Rural School
of the Louisville Commerical
Club, were invited to Shepherdsville
Thursday of last werk and to Irving-toTuesday of this week in the interest of the schools. At Shepherdsville a large crowd greeted them at
the courthouse aud much interest
was shown in the talks that were
made by Messrs. McFerran aud
Sprowl. At Irvington the speaking
was held in Rev. L. K. May's church
Mr.
where a large crowd gathered.
May was formerly of Jeffersontown
and gave the gentlemen a hearty
welcome. Great iuterest is being
taken all over the state in the work
of the committee, which is planning
several uther trips at an early date.
Com-mite- e

n

MARK

here indicates that your subscription to The Jeffersonian is past due,
and that the paper will stop going to
your address after this issue unless
remittance is received within the
next few days or you write us to extend credit for a short time.
Under the law, you are compelled
to pay for all back subscriptions to a
weekly newspaper if you acceptsame
from the postoflice. This you have
done, which indicates that you want
it continued. It is a pleasure for us
to extend credit to responsible parties
and Uncle Sam will permit it for a
certain length of time- - but not al.
ways. Hence our call upon you at
this time. Kindly send us a dollar
bill, check or post office money order,
with your name and address, if you
desire The Jeffersonian continued.
nut iKinveuient write us at once when
you expect to pay up, and we shal'
take pleasure in giving you time for
settlement.
The management has endeavored
to give you the best county paper
We are assisted by the
possible.
best correspondents in all sections of
the county in giving weekly happenings concerning people and events in
which you are interested and, best
of all, are fighting for the advancement of old Jefferson county as a
whole. Of course, you want a paper
like this! Send your dollar at once,
and do not miss on issue.

The Jeffersonian, in clubs of four
or more, will be sent to each address
one year for "5 cents.

L. B.

!24

Sunday night of infirmities incident
to old age. lie was eighty-livyears
of age, and while deeply deplored,
his death was not unexpected, owing
to his advanced age.
Capt. Ragland was a member of
the prominent Ragland family of
Jefferson county, who have been
leaders in county affairs for many
years.
He was a Mexican war veteran and
a Democrat of strongest principles.
Capt. Ragland was Magistrate in
Fisherville years ago, having the
distinction of being the first officer
to serve after that magisterial district was formed.
Deceased leaves a wife, one son
and two daughters, the son being Mr.
Ed. Ragland, who holds a responsible
position witli tlie Adams Express Co.,
at Louisville. He was a brother of
Mr. J. O. Ragland. of this place.
The funeral services were conducted at the home of his sister aud the
interment took place at Mechaijcs-ville- .
e

Cross

Fourth Ave.

Services at Presbyterian Church.

Dr. Acquilla Webb, of the Presby
terian Theological Seminary of Lou
isville, will preach at the Jeffersoo-tow- n

Presbyterian church next

Suu- -

The
o'clock.
day morning at
Lord's sacrameut will also be celebrated. A good attendance is de
sired.
11

-

Goettler-Boser-

.

Prestonia, Oct. 5. Miss Francis
Goetller and Mr. William Boser were
married Wednesday, Oct. 4. at St.
Kli.abeth church. Rev. Father AsA reception was
sent officiated.
held at the bride's home. They have,
a host of friends who w ish them wellYour wants can be supplied if you
try The Jetfersoniau s classified
ad column.
will

WATCH
THIS
SPACE
NEXT

School Committee At Work.

The Jeffersonian.

SCHOOL.

ucation.

The Jefferson Count y Democratic
at its headquaters in
ii t
i'h
Louisville last Saturday, with Presi
dent W. II. Able presiding. Differ- cut parts of the county were well
represented, and much interest
manifested. A resolution was passed
opposing the nomination of Judge
Robert Bingham lor Chancellor by
both parties. A resolution was also
nassed upon the death of on Of the
clubs most faithful members, Mr.
Steve Beard, aud a lovely $10 floral
design was. Sent to the deceased's
family to be placed upon his grave
in token of the members' sympathy
and friendship.

A BLUE

$1.00 Per Year

THE CROSS

CAPT. N. T. RAGLAND

d

new-porch-

at

Notice.

Bills lor papers delivered by me
are rendered Hit- tirt of each month,
.is we do not extend credit to any one
lor a longer period of time. Now.
.ill who have not hitherto done so,
will greatly Oblige it they will pay
their bills before the tenth of the
month.
have to make prompt settlement each mouth with themih- lishers, and I expect customers to do
t he same by me.
-

WEEK.

Wklfohb Alcock.

Now is

the Time to Place Your Order for

Wheat Fertilizer
'EAGLE" AND "ELK" BRANDS
ARE BEST

One of our salesmen will call on you. Don't
order until vou see him, Call at our store and
look over the 191 1 Pattern
.

"Thomas'" Grain Drill
It's a beauty. We also carry a complete line

of

Disk Harrows, Lever Harrows,
Land Rollers, Corn Cutters, Etc.

THE SOUTHERN SEED CO,
Incorporated

Preston and Jefferson Sts., Louisville, Ky.

